Focal articular cartilage defects of the glenohumeral joint can lead to significant pain, loss of range of motion, worsening function, and diminishing quality of life in active patients.[@bib1], [@bib2] Given the inconsistent results with arthroscopic debridement and marrow stimulation for symptomatic chondral defects of the glenohumeral joint,[@bib2], [@bib3] osteochondral allograft (OCA) transplantation has emerged as a viable option for osteochondral reconstruction, particularly with subchondral involvement due to trauma and/or shoulder instability (i.e. Hill-Sachs lesions).[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6] Previously, OCA has shown excellent outcomes for treating articular lesions in the knee,[@bib7] and the initial results reported for defects of the glenohumeral joint have yielded promising results.[@bib1], [@bib8] Although the cause is not always clear in cases of avascular necrosis or chondrolysis, numerous cases of osteochondral defects associated with anchor arthropathy have been reported in the literature.[@bib9], [@bib10] These patients may often present after prior posterior stabilization or SLAP tear repair, with proud, malpositioned, or loose implants and/or excessive knot prominence contributing to broad-based posterior humeral head lesions and linear stripe wear. With a more posterior-based lesion, establishing exposure using open techniques such as OCA can be difficult, and alternate surgical approaches may be required.[@bib4], [@bib11] The authors present the case of a focal articular cartilage defect that occurred after an arthroscopic posterior shoulder stabilization surgery. Our technique for OCA transplantation for focal articular cartilage defects of the glenohumeral joint is described with specific pearls for addressing lesions of the posterior humeral head.

Surgical Technique {#sec1}
==================

Indication {#sec1.1}
----------

Older, lower demand patients with glenohumeral defects may benefit from palliative treatment options (i.e. arthroscopic debridement and capsular release) or other adjunctive procedures (e.g. subacromial decompression, biceps tenodesis) to address additional pain generators, whereas younger patients may benefit from restorative options. Purely arthroscopic techniques, such as glenohumeral microfracture, can provide positive outcomes for patients with smaller, well-circumscribed defects, whereas OCA transplantation may be beneficial for patients with more widespread disease, subchondral bone involvement, or bipolar disease.[@bib1], [@bib2] In addition to the history and physical examination ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}), magnetic resonance imaging and diagnostic arthroscopy play a pivotal role in the diagnosis of focal cartilage defects of the glenohumeral by allowing defect localization, defect grading, and evaluation for concomitant pathologies ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). The magnetic resonance imaging findings in this case depict a posteriorly based articular cartilage lesion ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A) with a notable proud anchor ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). A diagnostic arthroscopy should be performed for initial defect staging. If images from a recent diagnostic arthroscopy are available, these can be used for staging purposes.Fig 1(A) Axial image of a T2-weighted magnetic resonance arthrogram of the left shoulder at the level of the mid-glenoid showing focal high-grade cartilage loss of the posterior inferior aspect of the humeral head with underlying subchondral edema. (B) Axial image of a T2-weighted magnetic resonance arthrogram at the level of the mid-glenoid showing a low-intensity implant of the left shoulder in the posterosuperior glenoid with intra-articular protrusion adjacent to the focal area of humeral chondral loss. This is consistent with a prominent, malpositioned PEEK (polyether ether ketone) suture anchor from prior superior labral repair.

Patient Positioning {#sec1.2}
-------------------

For isolated articular cartilage lesions of the anterior or central humeral head, adequate access can be achieved in the beach-chair position on a standard operating table with an articulating arm positioner. Alternatively, for posterior lesions of the humeral head with anchor arthropathy or anterior shoulder instability, it may be beneficial to place the patient in the supine or lateral decubitus position on a Jackson table for an appropriate surgical approach and access ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). This positioning enables free manipulation of the glenohumeral joint to allow for adequate access to all portions of the humeral head, particularly the posterior region.Fig 2(A) Lazy beach-chair positioning on a Jackson table allows for access to posterior lesions of the humeral head. In this figure, this positioning is demonstrated for a posterior humeral head lesion of the left shoulder. After tenotomy of the superior half of the subscapularis tendon, the arm is abducted, extended, and externally rotated to dislocate the humeral head. In this case, patient positioning and exposure for a posterior lesion of the left humeral head are depicted. (B) A retractor is used to lift and expose the posterior humeral head. The retractor is placed on the bare area of the humeral head to avoid iatrogenic cartilage injury; in this case, a Chandler retractor is used as a lever to dislocate the humeral head and facilitate appropriate exposure of the lesion site. In this photograph, the articular cartilage defect has already been reamed in preparation for the OCA.

Surgical Approach {#sec1.3}
-----------------

Standard anterior and posterior arthroscopic portals are established for initial diagnostic arthroscopy and planning of a surgical approach. In the case of anchor arthropathy, removal of the proud or migrated anchor is attempted during this phase of the procedure ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). PEEK (polyether ether ketone) anchors may be fractured initially to dislodge them from the underlying bone ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}), whereas metal anchors are preferably removed en masse to decrease third body wear and facilitate advanced imaging without obscuring metal artifact. After diagnostic arthroscopy, a 4- to 6-cm deltopectoral incision is made after the patient is repositioned in a semi--beach-chair position. The cephalic vein is protected, and the interval between the subdeltoid and conjoint tendon is retracted. A proximally based partial subscapularis tenotomy is performed approximately 1 to 1.5 cm medial to the long head of the biceps tendon, depending on required exposure. After partial subscapularis release, the perforating vessels of the anterior humeral circumflex artery and vein are ligated as needed and the proximal humerus is delivered through maximal external rotation, partial adduction, and extension to allow adequate visualization of and unfettered access to the posterior humeral head ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A).

To expose posterior lesions, a Chandler retractor may be additionally used to lever the humeral head anteriorly, while exercising caution to avoid iatrogenic damage to the adjacent intact cartilage on the posterior-inferior humeral head ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). After adequate exposure is achieved, the remainder of the procedure is similar for posterior and anterior/central lesions. The lesion is sized using cannulated, cylindrical sizing guides ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). A guide pin is then placed at the center of the lesion and sufficiently seated through the sizing template to avoid toggle and ensure appropriate orientation. Care must be taken to position the sizing template and guide pin perpendicular to the surface of the humeral head. After sizing, the surface of the humeral head is scored with a coring drill (Arthrex, Naples, FL) to ensure clean edges. The lesion is then reamed to a maximum bone depth of 6 to 8 mm, depending on the size, depth, and radius of curvature of the recipient lesion. During reaming, irrigation fluid is used to prevent thermal necrosis to the surrounding bone and cartilage. The freshly reamed lesion is cleaned with pulse lavage to remove any chondral or soft-tissue debris, and the depth is measured at the 3-, 6-, 9-, nbsp;and 12-o\'clock positions ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). The fresh (15-28 days) humeral head allograft (JRF Ortho, Centennial, CO) is opened and placed in room temperature saline, and the corresponding area on the allograft is matched with a graft template (Arthrex). Subchondral bone reamings are maintained as needed to ensure appropriate depth and articular congruity on implantation.Fig 3In this figure, the patient is positioned in the lazy beach chair position. The left shoulder is depicted. (A) Measuring the defect using a cannulated cylindrical sizing guide (labeled). The guide pin is placed at the center of the lesion with the sizing guide in place to ensure appropriate placement. Images from the original case for this step of the procedure were unavailable; this image depicts defect sizing for a patient with an isolated articular cartilage lesion of the central humeral head of the left shoulder. A self-retaining retractor can be useful in exposing the defect. (B) A coring drill (labeled) is used to score the articular cartilage before reaming. This ensures a clean edge by preventing shearing of the articular cartilage during reaming. Care must be taken to avoid damage to the sutures securing the subscapularis during coring and reaming.

When an assistant stabilizes the graft, the donor plug is harvested using a coring reamer with constant irrigation ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). The plug is marked at the 12-o\'clock position and measured to match the recipient site. A sagittal saw and rasp are used to prepare the donor plug to the appropriate depth. The prepared plug is copiously treated with pulsatile lavage with 50,000 units of Bacitracin dissolved in 3 L of normal saline for 5 to 7 minutes to remove any remaining marrow elements ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). The donor plug is then press-fit into place and gently impacted with an oversized tamp to ensure congruity with the surrounding articular surface ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B). If the plug is too proud, consider removing it with either a freer elevator (or centrally placed threaded guide pin), and adjusting it to the appropriate depth with a rasp or light impaction ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Closure is performed in layers using 3 No. 2 high tensile nonabsorbable sutures for tendon-to-tendon subscapularis reapproximation and a limited lateral closure of the rotator interval to ensure that the subscapularis is effectively returned to its anatomic cephalad position. The deltopectoral interval is reapproximated with the preservation of the cephalic vein in situ, and the superficial fascia and skin are closed in a standard fashion. Finally, a sterile dressing is applied, and the arm is placed in an abduction sling in internal rotation. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} describes technical tips for this procedure.Fig 4(A) Preparing the humeral head allograft. The graft is warmed in room temperature saline before implantation. Saline irrigation is used during harvesting to prevent heat necrosis. During harvest, a bushing is used to stabilize the graft and serve as a guide during harvesting. This should be sized to fit the coring drill used to harvest the graft. An assistant is necessary to stabilize the bushing during harvest, and an additional assistant can be helpful to irrigate the graft during harvesting. (B) After measurement, the donor plug is press-fit into the freshly reamed defect. The head of the graft impactor should be larger than the graft itself. This prevents overimpaction of the graft. The plug is gently impacted to ensure a flush fit.Table 1Pearls and Pitfalls of the Described Osteochondral Allograft Transplantation of the Humeral Head With a Specific Focus on Lesions of the Posterior Humeral HeadStepPearlsPitfallsSurgical planning• Perform a staging arthroscopy to confirm lesion size, surgical approach for access, and the absence of advanced bipolar disease or osteoarthritis• Failure to address coexisting pathology or sources of third body wear (e.g. loose body in the axillary pouch)• Perform a deltopectoral exposure that will easily permit conversion to shoulder arthroplasty in the futurePatient positioning• Ensure adequate lateral patient positioning in a lazy beach-chair position to permit adequate manipulation of the shoulder• Limited draping of the surgical field• Inadequate access for an adjunctive posterior approachHardware removal• Prominent hardware resulting from failed SLAP repair or prior labral stabilization may be removed with a large arthroscopic grasper• Inadequate instruments available for loose body or hardware removal• A small circular burr may be used to contour the prominent portion even with subchondral bone if the hardware is rigidly fixed or encased in an articular positionSurgical Exposure• Perform a titrated tenotomy of the superior half of the subscapularis to expose the humeral head• Avoid sharp, juxta-articular retractor placement that may damage the adjacent healthy humeral head or glenoid cartilage• Place a blunt Chandler retractor on the nonarticular bare area of the posterior humeral head to anteriorly translate the humerusLesion Preparation• For most central or posteriorly based humeral lesions, maximal external rotation (\>60°), full adduction, and partial extension (approximately 20°) will allow perpendicular access for scoring and reaming of the recipient site• Avoid prolonged positioning in this at-risk position, as this can contribute to peripheral nerve or brachial plexus injury• Score the peripheral cartilage before reaming to prevent iatrogenic damage at the lesion periphery• Prevent thermal necrosis with constant cold saline irrigation during reaming• Avoid excessively deep reaming of the underlying subchondral bone to limit the surface area for the graft-host bone interfaceGraft Harvest• Ensure the precise depth of the donor plug at the 3-, 6-, 9-, and 12-o\'clock position with care to match the approximate radius of curvature and perpendicularity• Errant placement of the bushing or inadvertent oblique graft harvest contributing to residual mismatch after final osteochondral graft impaction• Perform copious lavage of the donor graft with antibiotic saline pulse lavage to minimize the risk of disease transmission and immunogenicityGraft Placement• "Shoehorn" graft into place with a Freer elevator and gentle, circumferential impactions using an oversized tamp• Avoid aggressive impaction or excessive seating of the osteochondral allograft to limit the effect on donor chondrocyte viabilityClosure• Ensure watertight closure of the subscapularis tenotomy to limit surgical site morbidity• Subscapularis reapproximation in external rotation without manual posterior humeral head translation

Rehabilitation {#sec1.4}
--------------

Patients should remain in a sling for 4 weeks postoperatively to protect the superior subscapularis repair but are allowed to come out of the sling immediately for hygiene. Exercise and sleeping without the sling are generally allowed after 2 weeks. The first 6 weeks include passive- and active-assisted range of motion with goals of 90° of forward flexion, 40° of external rotation at the side, and 75° of abduction without rotation. To allow adequate healing of the subscapularis, no active internal rotation is permitted, and external rotation is determined by an intraoperative assessment of passive external rotation to avoid undue tension on the subscapularis. Beginning at 6 weeks, gentle internal rotation strengthening, resisted external rotation, forward flexion, and abduction are recommended. At 12 weeks, resisted internal rotation and extension exercises are initiated with eccentric motions and advanced strengthening exercises as tolerated. After 6 months, patients can return to full activities as tolerated ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).

Discussion {#sec2}
==========

OCA transplantation of the humeral head has previously been described for the treatment of Hills-Sachs lesions associated with glenohumeral instability.[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib11] Promising results have also been reported using this technique for humeral head articular cartilage defects.[@bib1], [@bib8] Although arthroscopic management techniques have shown some success with small glenohumeral defects, larger defects and those with subchondral bone involvement may benefit from OCA transplantation.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3] Anchor arthropathy, which can be induced by anchors used in stabilization procedures, is a special case in which focal osteochondral defects can occur on the humeral head. A previous case report has noted favorable outcomes after humeral head OCA treatment and biologic resurfacing of the glenoid in the case of metal anchor arthropathy,[@bib9] and anchor removal and debridement alone have shown poor outcomes.[@bib10] OCA treatment has the potential to provide effective symptomatic relief and prevent ongoing cartilage damage in patients with anchor arthropathy.

The advantages of the currently described technique are listed in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} and include lack of hardware and the ability to comprehensively address the osteochondral unit. However, this technique is limited by the violation of the subscapularis, surgical-site morbidity associated with an open approach (e.g. scarring, blood loss), and a prolonged (i.e. \>6-month) period of activity restriction. In addition, all OCA techniques are limited by the restricted supply of size-matched fresh donor grafts. Recent investigations have attempted to improve graft supply through radius of curvature matching with alternative osteoarticular graft sources, such as the proximal and distal femur or the talus.[@bib12], [@bib13] By broadening matching criteria, these radius of curvature matching investigations have the potential to reduce graft wait times and optimize available graft utilization.[@bib5] Future advances for all OCA techniques include the use of CO~2~ lavage, which has been shown to improve the clearance of bone marrow elements from donor grafts.[@bib14] This has the potential to decrease immunogenicity of the donor grafts and improve graft incorporation. Another adjunct treatment that has been explored is the addition of bone marrow aspirate concentrate, which contains mesenchymal stem cells and has shown the potential to enhance graft incorporation in basic science studies.[@bib15] However, research remains to be conducted on the impact of bone marrow aspirate concentrate on clinical outcomes after OCA.Table 2Advantages and Disadvantages of Osteochondral Allograft Transplantation of the Humeral Head Using the Described TechniqueAdvantagesDisadvantagesNo hardware is usedSubscapularis is violated requiring prolonged postoperative precautionsEntire osteochondral unit is addressedLimited-open approach leads to surgical-site morbidityAble to access all portions of the humeral headProlonged (\>6-month) period of activity restriction to ensure adequate graft incorporation and soft tissue reconstitutionRestoration of the cartilage with a single intact layer of the hyaline cartilageRestricted supply of size-matched fresh cadaveric donor grafts

The clinical outcomes of OCA for the humeral head have been reported in multiple studies. A systematic review identified that previous investigations used primarily fresh-frozen OCA for the humeral head, which have been suggested to result in worse outcomes because of chondrocyte death.[@bib8], [@bib16] In the only case series to date of fresh OCA for osteochondral defects, patients shown significantly improved American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons and simple shoulder test scores with 80% graft survival at a 67-month mean follow-up ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).[@bib1]

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================

Video 1Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) evaluation of the glenohumeral joint allows for preoperative planning. The proud anchor is easily visualized on MRI, and the reciprocal cartilage lesion can also be readily identified. In cases with metal anchors, imaging artifact may decrease the sensitivity of MRI findings. All MRI and diagnostic arthroscopy findings must be correlated with patient symptoms and physical examination findings. Diagnostic arthroscopy allows for the evaluation of the lesion and final operative planning. Any relative contraindications to OCA, such as global disease or bipolar disease, should be evaluated during this stage of the procedure. In cases of anchor arthropathy, proud anchors should be removed either by fracturing (for PEEK \[polyether ether ketone\] anchors) or en masse (for metal anchors). Appropriate patient positioning must be done preoperatively to allow for adequate exposure of the humeral head. In this video, lazy beach chair positioning on a Jackson table is demonstrated for a posterior osteochondral lesion of the patient\'s left shoulder. For posterior lesions, maximal external rotation, slight abduction, and extension are used to obtain appropriate exposure. A Chandler retractor can be applied to the bare area of the humeral head, avoiding iatrogenic cartilage damage, to assist in dislocating the joint. The recipient site is measured to determine appropriate graft size, and a guide pin is placed. The edges of the lesion are scored before reaming to prevent iatrogenic shearing of the articular cartilage. After reaming, the recipient site is cleaned with pulse lavage to remove any debris. The donor graft is warmed in room temperature saline on the back table before preparation. The appropriate donor site is identified and secured with a brushing. An assistant stabilizes the graft and brushing while the donor plug is harvested under constant saline irrigation to prevent head necrosis. The donor plug is treated with pulse lavage to remove any marrow elements. The donor plug is press-fit into the recipient site and gently impacted to obtain a flush fit. Postoperative rehabilitation is focused on initial protection of the subscapularis repair with 6 weeks of internal rotation restriction. After this time, activity is slowly increased with guided physical therapy until 6 months, when full return to activity is allowed as tolerated.ICMJE Author Disclosure Forms
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